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ABSTRACT 

 
At present time China sand storm particle was only monitored by an indirect 

method, the PM10 monitoring system in Taiwan.  However the PM10 data represent 
only the total amount of fine particles and is not appropriate for expressing the 
severity of China sand storm in concerned areas.  For this purpose we had developed 
a microscopic technique during the past two years that can detect and identify the 
sand particles.  A meteorological shelter with two layers of shutter at four directions 
was designed for monitoring the target sand particles.  Within the shelter a 2-liter 
beaker was placed and a 9-cm petri dish with glass slide was adhered in the beaker.  
The petri dish with glass slide was replaced with new one each for 2 –3 days.  
Exposed slides were observed under dark field metallurgical light microscope.  
Results showed that sand particles were differentiable from other anthropogenic 
particles.  Typical sand particles were shiny yellow, yellowish or brown.  Those 
with size 5-20 um are chosen as indicator particle species for use in counting the 
deposition.  In non-sand storm days the background particle number per field is less 
than 10.  From the results of particle counting in February and March 2003, we have 
found three and three sand storm episodes at Taipei, respectively.  From January 
2004 to May 2004, there were totally seven episodes at Taipei.  The microscopic 
approach provides us a direct method for detecting or measuring the severity of sand 
storm.  We therefore recommend this approach to be used in other country or areas 
for monitoring this transboundary particle pollution.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 The sand storm in East Asia is a very important issue as it attacks most of the 

countries, including China, Japan, and Korea [6,7,9,28].  It also spread over Taiwan 

and Hong Kong [3,8,27].  After a long-range transport this yellow sand particle can 

even reach Hawaii and America continent [13].  The sand storm not only impairs the 

sky visibility, contaminates the materials, covers the green plant leaves, but also 

increases the PM10 level, causing human health effects in many urban cities 

[7,8,16,27,28].  For instance the total suspended particulate (TSP) level reached to 

3906 ug/m3 on April 6, 2000 at Beijing [28], while the health standard is set at only 

250 ug/ m3 in Taiwan.  It is on this health concern that scientists need to study the 

pollution event and monitor the pollution severity. 
Basically any kinds of particle should have its physical or chemical characteristics 

that scientist can use to identify and differentiate them from other species of particles 
[1,2,4,5,9,10,11,15,17,18-24].  However since the sand storm particles are originated 
from Gobi Desert, the soil type particle had great variation in chemical composition, 
and may have similar composition to those from local emission, making them difficult 
for chemical speciation and identification [7,14].  Even the enrichment elements are 
not easy to select as those in modern receptor modeling technique.  Right now 
Taiwan EPA (Environmental Protection Administration of Taiwan) had used PM10 
data and other meteorological information to predict the occurrence of the sand storm 
episode around the island.  It was a great concern that raised PM10 is only an 
indirect evidence of the sand storm episode as other pollution sources may also 
contribute to this parameter.   

It was based on this concern that we initiated this study since 2000.  Parts of the 
results had been published in ASAAQ Conference held in March 2003 at Japan [25] 
and IUAPPA’s 14th Regional Conference – Air Quality: Assessment and Policy at 
Local Regional and Global Scales, at Dubrovnik, Croatia [26].  Briefly we had 
developed a direct detection method to monitor the occurrence of sand storm.  Under 
the light microscope, especially the dark-field microscope, we found that the China 
sand particles showed shiny yellow to brown color, that is differentiable from other 
anthropogenic particles and salt spray aerosols [22].  Results also showed that the 
sand particle number per microscope field increased correspondingly, following the 
EPA’s prediction.  With this technique we had detected 2, 3, 1 and 1 storm episodes 
in February, March, April, and May 2001, at Taipei.  In this report we have tried to 
compare the particle deposition with PM10 data and tried to provide more results 
about monitoring the sand particles using the microscopic technique during the past 
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two years (2003-2004).   

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection Device for Sand Storm Particle  

An anti-rain sampling shelter was designed and established at National Taiwan 

University (NTU).  The shelter is following an early design for collecting air-borne 

particles as described in a previous report [20].  Principally the shelter is made by 

four pieces of two-layer plastic shutter (each 36 x 22 cm, consist of an outer frame 

and 6 pieces of slant board, like those used in bathroom door). They were clamped to 

each other to form a square fort that can keep the rain droplets from coming into the 

central petri dish.  On the top of the fort is a 60 x 60 x 1 cm square plastic roof.  On 

the bottom is a 40 x 40 x 1 cm square plastic board.  The whole shelter is placed at 

open roof space of a four-floor building with height of 16 m and is supported by four 

1.5 m tall stainless steel poles.  One of the four shutters is designed into an openable 

door with magnetic lock.  A 2-liter plastic beaker (19 cm tall, 12.5 cm wide) is 

adhered at the center of bottom board for further protection from rain or mist 

interference.  A 9-cm plastic petri dish with clean glass slide ( 7.5 x 2.5 x 0.1 cm, No. 

2041 of  Assistent  Co., Germany) is placed in the center of the open beaker for 

collecting the sand storm particles.    

Generally the 9-cm plastic petri dish with glass slide was replaced with new set 

in the late afternoon on every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday.  The exact collecting 

time and period were recorded afterward.  The new petri dish with glass slide is 

opened only on site just before use.  The exposed one was immediately covered and 

the whole petri dish with glass slide was taken back to laboratory for particle 

identification and counting. 
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Microscopic Identification and Counting of Sand Storm Particles 

For general particle identification, we use a microscopic system that contains a 

metallurgical light microscope (Olympus BH2-UMA) which use a vertical light 

source, a polarizing microscope (Olympus BH-2), and a scanning electron microscope 

(SEM) (JEOL-T330A) installed with an energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) analyzer 

(Link QX 2000).  The SEM-EDX system was operated under the following 

conditions: 20-kv accelerating voltage, 60 uA beam, and 15/ 38 cm working distance.  

Elements heavier than sodium are detectable when a Be window is used, while those 

heavier than boron are also detectable when a windowless option is applied.  

However, for the sand particle identification in this study, we found that the 

SEM-EDX system was not so necessary.  

The sand particle collected from Beijing in winter and spring in recent years 

were used as reference samples for particle identification.  The samples were 

collected with the same set of 9-cm plastic petri dish with glass slide at Beijing City 

when the sand storm occurred there.  Particle samples collected at NTU in spring 

and all other seasons were also identified and compared with those from Beijing.   

For sand particle counting on each slide, the typical shiny small particles with 

size 5-20 um were used as indicator particles, as preliminary study showed that they 

are adequate indicator for sand storm particles.  Totally three observers were trained 

in recognizing the particles, measuring the size and counting them.  Usually ten 

microscopic fields at 200X magnification were observed and the typical particles 

were counted.  The particle number per field were averaged and compared with 

PM10 data for further analysis.   

 

Correlation between Deposited Particle Number and PM10  

The hourly PM10 data of the Kutin Air Quality Monitoring Station of Taiwan 
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EPA, located 1 km west from our particle collection site, were obtained from Taiwan 

EPA.  The average PM10 concentrations for the period of particle collection were 

calculated.  The correlation between the particle number and PM10 data was 

determined with the equation of correlation coefficient.  For the year 2003, the 

February and March data were analyzed. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Microscopic Identification and Counting of Sand Storm Particles  

The sand particles collected from Beijing were observed and used as reference 

particles in this study.  Generally the Beijing sand storm particles exhibit amorphous 

shape under light microscopes, although some minor particles have different shape or 

color.  Under a common metallurgical light microscope, typical sand particle showed 

dark gray to brownish color.  Under a polarizing microscope (Olympus BH-2), the 

sand particles showed various but non-specific colors, depending on the polarizing 

angle.  However, when they were observed in dark field condition under 

metallurgical light microscope (Olympus BH-2-UMA, with top vertical illumination) 

at magnification of 200X or 500X, they reflected the light and show shiny colors of 

bright yellow, yellowish brown or brown.   

Under the dark field metallurgical light microscope, the sand particles were 

differentiable from other anthropogenic particles such as black sphere from heavy oil 

combustion, carbon black from diesel combustion, color droplets from painting 

industry, and cement dust from construction site. 

Generally the size of Beijing sand particles ranged from 1 to 60 um.  The similar 

sand particles could be also found in samples collected in non-sand storm days or 

seasons in Taipei, Taiwan, but the particle number per field was significantly lower 

than those collected in sand storm days, especially the small shiny ones with size of 
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5-20 um.  The particle numbers in non-sand storm day or season then could be 

recognized as a background number or concentration.   

For sand particle counting on each exposed slide, only the typical shiny small 

particles with size 5-20 um were taken into account.  Usually the counting for ten 

microscopic fields at 200X magnification was enough for representing each slide 

sample.  In a preliminary study we found that the standard deviation for a ten-field 

counting was not significantly different from a 20-field counting.  Therefore the 

ten-field counting was adopted for all the samples in this study.  For each exposed 

slide two to three observers were assigned for the observation and counting.  The 

mean of them is adopted for all the values shown in the tables or figures. 

     

Performance of Collection Device in Shelters    

The anti-rain collection device was tested for its efficiency in controlling the rain 

interference.  During the 2002 winter season, when it rained heavily, the petri dish 

with glass slide was carefully examined after the rain.  Generally, they performed 

very well in protecting the petri dish from rain droplets.  The salt spray droplets can 

easily come into the petri dish, but not turning into an interference factor.  

When three shelters as described above were installed at the same open roof 

space at NTU, each was separated for a distance of 2 m, the counted particle numbers 

were very similar, indicating that they can represent for each other.  Therefore only 

one station was operated after the preliminary study. 

 

Correlation between Deposited Particle Number and PM10 in 2003   

The PM10 data of  Kutin Air Quality Monitoring Station of Taiwan EPA, 

located 1 km west from our particle collection site, were compared with the sand 

particle number data in this study.  Since in 2003 the occurrence of sand storm in 
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Taipei is not so frequent as previous years, only the data of February and March 2003 

were analyzed.  

Since generally background particle number per field at 200X magnification under 

dark field metallurgical light microscope is less than 10, the samples with particle 

number equal or greater than ten were recognized as contaminated from the China 

sand storm. 

From the results of particle counting in February 2003, we have found three sand 

storm deposition episodes at Taipei (Table 1).  Two of them are mild as the particle 

numbers are only 10 and 14 per microscopic field.  For March, also three episodes 

were found (Table 2, Table 3), although two of them are mild with particle number of 

12 and 16, respectively.  For these three episodes in February the particle number per 

field ranges from 10 to 25, while the background values are 2-9.  For the three 

episodes in March the range of particle number is 12-27，while the background values 

are 2-9.  The deposition density of the particle however is about ten times lower than 

those of Beijing samples, collected in November 2002 (Data not shown). 

The PM10 data, however, did not have same changing tendency as those of sand 

particle number data in this study.  For February data, we found that highest PM10 

occurred mostly on the non-sand storm days (Fig. 1).  In March, the situation is 

about the same (Fig. 2, Fig. 3).  These results indicate that local emission sources are 

more important than the China sand storm in these two months.   

Taiwan EPA had reported that PM10 levels were greatly raised when heavy sand 

storm occurred in Taiwan.  Scientist therefore had tried to adopt the PM10 data to 

track the occurrence of sand storm.  In our study we found that this approach is not 

adequate, as other emission may be larger than the sand storm, especially when the 

storm is mild.  This situation is similar to that reported by Young et al [27]. 
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Monitoring of Sand Storm Episodes in 2004   

From January to May 2004, the device was used to monitor the sand storm 

episodes at Taipei.  The results showed that in January we got three episodes (Fig. 4), 

While in February, March, April and May, the sand storm episodes were 4, 0, 0, and 0, 

respectively (Fig. 5-8).  Evidence showed that after February the sand storm is not 

coming to Taiwan this year.  For these 7 episodes in January and February the 

particle number per field ranges from 11 to 22, while the background values are 2-9.   

The deposited sand particle provided us a direct evidence of the occurrence of 

China sand storm in Taiwan.  We therefore recommend that this approach can be 

used in other countries or other areas for detection of the sand storm episodes.    

   

CONCLUSION  

In this study, we found: (1) The anti-rain shelter performed very well in 

preventing the rain interference and is adequate for sand particle collection;  (2) 

Under the dark field metallurgical light microscope, the sand particles were 

differentiable from other anthropogenic particles; (3) The shiny small amorphous 

particles with size 5-20 um can be used as indicator particle species for use in 

counting the deposition, as generally background particle number is less than 10; (4) 

From the results of particle counting in February and March 2003, we have found 

three sand storm episodes in each month at Taipei.  In 2004 only 3 and 4 episodes 

were found in January and February, respectively; (5) The microscopic approach 

provide us a direct method for detecting or monitoring the sand storm; and (6) We 

recommend this approach can be used in other country or areas to monitoring this 

transboundary pollution.  
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Table 1.  Sand storm particle deposition and its correlation with PM10 at Taipei 
during Feb 17 -28, 2003 
Sampling 
period 

Sand particle 
No./field 

Mean PM10 (ug/m3) Highest PM10 

Feb 10-12 3 23 49 

Feb 12-14 2 38 96 

Feb 14-17 9 63 144 

Feb 17-19 10 59 85 

Feb19-21 25 61 104 

Feb 26-28 14 57 109 

 
 
Table 2.  Sand storm particle deposition and its correlation with PM10 at Taipei 
during March 3 -13, 2003 
Sampling period Sand particle 

No./field 
Mean PM10 (ug/m3) Highest PM10 

March 3-5 3 30 68

March 5-7 2 51 148

March 7-10 27 57 97

March 10-12  4 28 73

March 12-14 4 29 80

March 14-17 7 55 149
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Table 3.  Sand storm particle deposition and its correlation with PM10 at Taipei 
during March 17-31, 2003. 
Sampling period Sand particle 

No./field 
Mean PM10 (ug/m3) Highest PM10 

March 17-19 7 26 50

March 19-21 2 23 57

March 21-24 6 48 125

March 24-26 16 48 89

March 26-28 9 58 101

March 28-31 12 54 114
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Fig. 1. Correlation between deposited sand storm particles and mean and highest 
PM10 at Taipei during Feb. 10 -28, 2003. 
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Fig. 2. Correlation between deposited sand storm particles and mean and highest 
PM10 at Taipei during March 3 -17, 2003. 
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Fig. 3. Correlation between deposited sand storm particles and mean and highest  
PM10 at Taipei during March 17 -31, 2003. 
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Fig. 4. Average number of deposited sand storm particles with size 5-20 um counted 
under a 200X dark field microscope at Taipei in January 2004.  The number over 10 
represents an episode. 
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Fig. 5. Average number of deposited sand storm particles with size 5-20 um counted 
under a 200X dark field microscope at Taipei in February 2004.  The number over 
10 represents an episode. 
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Fig. 6. Average number of deposited sand storm particles with size 5-20 um counted 
under a 200X dark field microscope at Taipei in March 2004. 
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Fig. 7. Average number of deposited sand storm particles with size 5-20 um counted 
under a 200X dark field microscope at Taipei in April 2004. 
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Fig. 8. Average number of deposited sand storm particles with size 5-20 um counted 
under a 200X dark field microscope at Taipei in May 2004. 
 


